
 

 
The Overdrive READ format allows users to open and read e-books in the web browser of any internet-connected 
computer or mobile device.   
 

Step 1: Access Overdrive (KY Unbound) and find the e-book you want 

 

I. Go to the library’s website at www.mclib.net.  

II. In the top-right corner, click the “Kentucky Unbound” link.  Kentucky Unbound can also be found under the 

“Download” tab of the main menu. 

III. Once Kentucky Unbound has loaded, sign in to your account. 

a. Click the “Sign In” link in the top right corner of the page. 

b. Choose the McCracken County Public Library from the “[select library]” drop-down menu. Click “Go”. 

c. Enter your library card number and click “Sign In”. 

i. HINT: If you are on your personal device, you can check the box next to “Remember my login 

information on this device” to avoid having to type your card number each time.  On public 

computers, make sure this box is unchecked. 

IV. To find an item, you can use the search box to search by title, author, or keyword. 

 

http://www.mclib.net/


V. On the search results screen, you can narrow the results using the lists on the left-hand side of the screen. To 

use Overdrive READ, click “Format”, then “Overdrive READ”. You can limit to available items by clicking “Show 

Me…” and choosing “Available Now”. 

 
Figure 1 - The search results screen.  Highlighted are the search box, the Availability sort menu, and the Format sort menu. 

 

 

VI. You can also browse by genre or featured collections using the lists at the top of the page. 

 
Figure 2 - Browse lists 

 



Step 2: Check out the e-book, and begin reading. 

VII. Once you have chosen a book to read, click or tap its cover art to go to the book details page. 

VIII. Click or tap the “Borrow” button to add the title to your Bookshelf. 

 
Figure 3 - The book details page. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



IX. Click the “Read (In your browser)” button to open the book and begin reading. 

 
Figure 4 - The Bookshelf page 

 

X. You can save your progress by clicking the Bookmark tag at the top of the screen. 

 
Figure 5 – Bookmark 

 

 

 

 



Step 3 – Continue reading at a later time 

XI. You can continue reading any time by returning to the Overdrive (Kentucky Unbound) through the library’s 

website. 

XII. Click the “Account” button. 

XIII. Sign in by choosing the McCracken County Public Library from the drop-down list, then entering your library card 

number. 

XIV. Click “Read (In your browser)” to re-open the book. 

How do I read offline? 

Overdrive READ books are intended to be read online.  However, they can be downloaded for offline reading as well.  

For non-iOS devices: 

Click or tap the Menu button within an open e-book, then click or tap the “Download this book for offline reading” 

button. 

 
Figure 6 - The menu button in an e-book 

 
Figure 7 - The download button 

 

 

 



To easily return to your title, you can save it as a bookmark in your web browser.   

This is separate from the bookmark used to save your place in the book. 

In Google Chrome: 

Click the  star icon in the address bar. 
 
In Firefox: 

Click the  star icon in the address bar. 
 
In Internet Explorer: 

Click the  star icon in the top right corner of the screen and click “Add to Favorites”. 
 
In Safari: 
Click “Bookmarks” in the menu bar, then click “Add to Bookmarks”. 
 
In Android: 

If using Chrome on your Android device, tap the triple dot icon in the address bar   and then tap the star icon to add 
the page to favorites. 

Other Android devices have varying other steps to adding a bookmark. 

 

On an iOS device: 
To read an Overdrive READ title offline, simply add it as a bookmark in your web browser. 
 

Tap the “Share” icon    or    and click “Add Bookmark”. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



How do I return a book early? 

Books checked out through Overdrive will automatically expire after the lending period (usually three weeks, can be 

changed by clicking the “Settings” button on the Bookshelf screen).  However, if you finish early and would like to return 

the book manually, you can do so by clicking or tapping the “Return Title” button next to the title’s cover art. 

 
Figure 8 - The Bookshelf 

Other questions: 

Which browsers and devices are compatible with Overdrive READ titles? 

Generally, the latest edition of each major web browser is supported.  Visit Overdrive’s help page for compatibility 

information here: http://help.overdrive.com/customer/portal/articles/1481258  

 

How can I get additional help? 

The McCracken County Public Library has technology staff and other librarians that will be happy to answer questions 

about e-books in all formats.  Give us a call at 270.442.2510 x110. Visit www.mclib.net/contact for more ways to reach 

us. 

 

http://help.overdrive.com/customer/portal/articles/1481258
http://www.mclib.net/contact

